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OR RUM COMMENCEMENT UlTE NEWS BATCH WEEKLY WEATHER FORECASTMAYOR WHITE RENOMINATED LUMBERTON TOBACCO MARKET, GERMAN ATTACK STOITED

Ouiet-M-avor White
' 1 "" Warehousemen Have ritish Announce Conclusion 0f An-,O- of One of Best Sessions 'of a

I'hiladelphu.i Commencement Tomor- - , u Weather BureRented Farmers Tobacco Ware-- ! . row Heavy Rain Antiorh School ' -

McPhaul Chief of house Thev Expect to Make t,her GerT.an, A"empt .? Break, far-Fame- rf South RobeNwi High1 (loses Personal Mention. Washington, D. .. f0r the W
Town Primary

Defeats Dr. eekfhrough Allied Line8 Allies Have
Police Redfearn Defeats 4 Oppon Lumherton Market Second to None

It was stated in Monday's Robe- -ets bv Surprising Vote K. M
Yet to Win Back Ground Lost in
Great German Sweep German!
Bring Reinforcements From Bel-
gium In the Dardanelles and

Ilirnes, E S. King. W. S. Wishart soman that it was expected that

School Excellent Exercises Ut. Correspondence of The Robesonian Endinir Wednesday, April 28 1915

al
arild?,reSnbKy,A,tnnuy r'"'- lUi$ Apr-,2V-

Allen
uie: For South Atlantic ar,(1 East Gulfm, Humphrey,

Play People Loyal to Their School Brown and Walter McMillan were Matcs: Generally fair weather with
Yesterday marked the close of Fayetteville visitors Saturday. temperatures near the a-o-ial av- -

one of the best sessions in the history the Philadelphus high school will eraire probable during the coming
jl .he Orrum high school. The large come to a close this week. The ex. week
crowd that attended the commence- - occises will commence 0n tonight at

New Commissioners L. It. Varser, 'Messrs. iL. O. Bransford and L. W.
ft I. Thnmnsnn and C. V. Brown Harris of Wendell, this State, would

1 i ii -.- 1 Trartf tha Pprnmpe TnhafrA WarpVlnusp '

x- - l. horo lpsers P.ranefnl anA T!nrn Lonaon UlSpatcn, ..Sin
10 toniirm unuiiaiums , " , " .,-,- . nnpratinns in rnninnrfinn
Held Tuesday of Next. Week. ....... vt . -- ..u ...... I,,;,, 4, Tr , , .!rj l i : i: i .. . Tk... : ..u . . il. -wilu Liie i leum nave ueiiniieiy &iujj- - inert exercises were highly entertain- -In thp iljiwn nrimarv l"U is litre ieLiuiu tiuiiKS wiieu ui onuin. uiuj iiiurrijjy iui;ni, at iiif

A E White the present incuSnt Both these peralemen are experienced Pthe German attack.' jcd an(1 as a whole the commence- - ,,ame hour. On Friday there wili:IEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS
wis nominated f.ir Dr warhousemen, Mr Bransford bein?

' rie), Marsha! Sir John trench, ment was a prand success, even as he an address delivered by Mr T.
W. AcPhaul by' a majority of 43 j the fathe r of the Mullins S. C mar-- ! Jer , the school sue- - I Johnson of Lumherton at H --MidUin ctton is brin.m
II. H. Redfearn, present incumbent, ket, wh!ch up until the time he left. o dock. Everybody is cordially n- -; 1..4 per p.iund on the lcal mar- -

was nomin-ite- i for chief of Dolice ov- - t was the best market for the sae ?."UI!'CS
1 f conclusion of another! T- - concert eiven by the school vite(j to be present. kvt t(()1

er four nnn of leaf tobacco in the South Carolina iGuermAa" to br. thru ay tvtninjr was lately a ten,).. Probably one of the largest rains
e hues around pros and ,1 m J those expressed them- - that has fallen here Rulr onvoeat.nn Lumherton

173 Mr K M Barnes A .he!t Mr. Bransford says he will present in quite a while
nominaSS 3n" he Vr canal, which selves as well plcad with the down in )l r No- - ' fr.d.y e- v-

ami W S W 'h rt were busy at once and secure a Kood brought ex-ca- torrents Wednesday
to makp;o"e l"v '"" fcaiiKumaiy oaiiies erci.tcs. nitrht !....corps ct buyers and expectsfor ;town commissioners. L. R

01 tne war The exercises of vesterdav hccin Mis Anm'o k'rhv of flintnn ia License has been issue, for the'tothe Lumberton market second
none in the State.

Varser, C. V. Brown ad G. L.
Thompson were nominated for grad-
ed school trustees. Frank Gouph,
W. S. Britt and H. M. McAllister FRENCH CRUISER SUNK

This, however, only brings to an1 a; '9:20 a. m. with a musical selection visiting jn the Philadelphus c0mmun-- 1 marriage of Fred West, and Vernon
end the first phase (,f the battle, for j -- .dire, by two girls of the music ity this week. Baker; .1. Douglass Jacobs and
the Allies have yet t0 win back the'iass, after which the members ofj Mr Biscomb Ashley spent Thurs- - Francis Hodges.
ground lost in the great Germanise graduating class, consisting of day in Maxton. ' Prof W Tom Jenrette, princi- -
sweep. r this purpose, they are 5 young men, Messrs. Geo. Leano N'ye, Misses Maria McMillan, Annie! pal of the Marietta high school, was
now delivering counter-attack- s Boyd V. Williams, J. Carl Nye, and Willie McMillan and W a Lumherton visitor this morning,
against the German lines. Only at ther J. Britt and Willie Y. Flovd. en- - H. M. Rrown attenrl,H thp doxin

"

were nominated for members of the
hoar, of audit to succeed themselves Abfut 600 Men Perished W ork of

Austrian Submarine.without opposition.
The nua a norhnns. thp, Paris Dispatch, 28th.

uoc pidi-- r
oitrui-iruBie-nav- e

. me itriained mose pre?ent lor some time. t xercises of the Antioch school in will be held May 6 an, 7.
mnns kept their footine on the Each member nf this bright cl

The French armored cruiser Leonlargest ever polled here, the num- -

ber being 407, cast as follows: May- - Gambetta has been torpedoed and
or White 216; W. A Mc- - sunk in the Ionian Sea, with the loss western bank pf the canrfl, while t0young men acquitted himself well, was a success from stjrt to finish j Live 1 recitalthe north of Ynres the positions re- - in a way that indicates that a briehtlThe Antioch school is makirnr nrotr-- L .JLJT f. A Jzll.F,Phaul 173: chief of nolice H. H Oi an 01 ner omcers ana an ex.

Redfeam 282, D. P. Walters 64, P. memueis 01 ner ciew, ai--i ,. , .
-- ""'"" ir""- - --r " ZJiV ImV' m 'J! 01 UT"' Lternoon. at 5 o'clock. The program

P Rrppn cording to an oiiiciai announcement "J"'r X s " " vc w.i-.c- , men eici nc over me ,iipiu-jin- e peopie in tnis community nave will' be
J Br U If' rcXll-!- k today by the French ministry of ma- - P" U V'V L" ' f ?methT V t the Swh. i , th7." tasue. 'tL" puS
TVT RnmPQ 91R A Kino- - 2"7 W line. The number of the crew-wa- s tne rl.tlfcn attacks have ,been re- - Greaves, pastor of Bap- - building. is one of ;s invite,l
S Wishart 179 M N Folcer 165 not iven, but it was ' believed the- PuJfcd-- ' . u ,. u .

tis.t church of Lumberton. j the most modera and te in )

x1r1ntifPA ont
1'

: E-- BuHardO- - G--M Barker-- -

it was estimated that about 600 have 1'rought up further reinforce, more Iiighly enjoyed perhaps than Misses Laura
"

Jones and Maria
-

"

Mc-- !Tvv '?Rt. to b with her
tor r Zwn22fi' Geo L men perished Lmens 3nd ?ium behin, lhem' the literary addres3 which W3S anH Mrs. Lizzie McMillan ufPWTi.tSr Juianai a SlU'ie"
Thomson lS)' de. of troops. The livered General T. W.Wnt and1

E J Britt 111' II While the French communication , by Attorney Friday in Lumherton.-- Mr.SA Kd not say by what the cruiser was vns village, n Belgium ar Bickett. The speaker was intrduc- - Mrs. Allen Brown and daughter, Miss f.v tUK 4 tep at the Co lege.
B L T. Townsend l has learned howannouncement ,,11"K uarded by only a handful oi,e,, in a very impressive manner by Esther, spent Saturday in Fayette- - bad'y
ft?and ttJcFt "t.": II. E. Stacy of Lumberton. Sev- - Miss Mettie sGoh l H fr0" Vienna toniBht said the war- - . jMr ville. Brown is spend.

L A nut ll Rritt M ship was sent down by the Austrian! Fighting also countinues in Cham-jer- al were heart! to remark that the'inga while in the Philadelphus com- -' Mrs. H. B. Jennings and two
ii1,! , , vote rach submarine U-- 5, commanded by Lieut. PaKne whre the Germans claims the .address of Mr. Bickett "capped" any- - munity. Messrs. I. T. Brown and s, Masters Neill Archie and Dud- -

oox was muna one
G Riu Trapp. capture of a strong French position thing they ever heard. As an orator Paisly McMillan are spending today, ley. returned Tuesday morning from

lor .ir. w . ii. rrevati 01 center, " ; tha y,mr,a D.i u ur. u 1... 1 r- , t . . m 1 ...1 .1
NeckailU N . Vj . OlUUUh ()l lriuns r:j 1 : ikml Whprp thp Frpnph sail thov ara rrtr- - kl-ill- o l r.nr in tho Vt.,ta Ynn l - TV, rl .! 1 f it.. thpun fra Tannincra tnnU thafiriw tho urrmnn iaiuer ivronurina unneimi . j -- -j i"us v,, n.. jimc vnun i . clu.I uu (icatuna ui uiei ....... v......,..XIUIU tile ...... . rajcimv onH i U ' . - . . , T ' : .1 . . 1 1 . i .1 : Til ' l 11 l i . i U : 1 lU.. . . 1These gentlemen being

V11I intern ...i. i.if., n. whcic .uhwu. ne marieu on uy reierring I nuaoeipnus cnurcn nan tne pieas-- !' "' I' m wie i"i ircaimeiii.UAl.n:jnr.Aln: i. ' I J l '1 a. .. . .. . il .l.fcountry it is not known just why they j

A dispatch of the 26th from New- - WUU1 B1UC3 "',l0 ue in possession to nooescn, or wnicn ne nad neara so;ure ot being entertained at the homejiana ana tney are mucn improvea.received the vote except it be that r r i.., i Of Mal'tmnnS WP1 frk'nnf. It 1 nrnh- - TTllirh hmnrr thn t.nl nnimhr in T 11 f IU'o.t Arnn . i. r l T nr n:.!..nthev have snme verv staunch friends rJu c?,.., Biates mat annougn .v. V". V T ' i. ;' - """j "'"""n muiiney uenemi 1. . uimm
in IumhertAn he repeatedly declared that he would iab!e that thli, mountain which com-'.irt- h Carolina, which brought ready fortunate ones to be present were spent Tuesday nitrht in town en route

The nrim-ir- was norhms the "ot intern but would attempt a dash mands ,the P a,ns of Alsace, has applause. The speaker took as a Messrs. Paisly McMillan, John M. t, Orrum, where yesterday he de-nn- io

pt evpr hpl.l hp?P notwith l sea to resume his commerce-de.- ! chan,t'ed ha,1(,s ,several times: this subject "Money and its Relation to Brown, Jim McCallum. William Tidy, livered the literary address of the
fact tht it hraupht out Graying cruise. C0mmander Thier-- : wo"ld accoflnt for the contradictory an Education". Mr. Bickett used all Sandy McNeill, I; T. Brown an, Orrum hi- -h school. Mr. Bickeit does

the largest vnte It looked like ev- - lder, of the German auxiliary cruis- - !e"Jt9- - the weapons of an orator and show-J- A. McKay. A bountiful dinner, net at all deny the fact that he ex- -
prvhorlv voted inst n he nlpased Kronprinz Wilhelm, on that day Th,e Russians and Austro-Germa- ns ed very plainly that a dollar could wis served, and in the afternoon the pects to be North Carolina's next
withnr. bpinr hnthered r milled ave n0tice that he would intern his are heavily engaged in the region of, not be spent in any way that would church business was transacted, and Governor.

bv it vessel- -
' He said, that it was his in-- 1 .Uzsk 1 a.sr. " the Carpathians, and yield so great returns as in educa-jal- l left hoping ere long they would ,tati inab0Ut. .P?,per!..Vi" iiC W" m the direction 0f Stry, where tion. Education, declared the have the xil uy' i.ltention tn rrt fln,l hat it. had hppn an speak- -' pleasure of meetintr again .u. r i ,

a sane, sooer oruiiarv anu u ""j i i ii- - . , :sittpmTlt ic Koin rr vn Aa tt tl.-- of - io flirt min fn. rlL.nlr.ln.. 1

nls 3110 UO " ""ft oli.c ul . . , w.l-- ..ita,io . r utvCiU)..,1K - at im kihhi o'aflirtv vnrU-- was rlnnp it was flnnp ncpe expectation to. SO,
g of mnro,the Russian communications. er both material and spiritual First Misses Grace and Georgia McMil-rr- v

secieiiy inneeu. ., , . , , . , Rorlin (.nmnnnnj.ntn it.. a.. .,i, u i.., i t t-i-
... . a.-- izu..Jtlin innv enr nr i o! n tr vta ina:V Oil Ot OlS CrCW ne had h3( 10 .

w i"j,uu. (;c uic nu. mui uic iiujs aiiQ nui.i mm IMilhc ' 'i lvooa rv.fr. .V Ull(l rtnrne Iri 11,'"'"'- - '.vvw i J - .1. s. i trian.n crerlit. tor the rantnro f a an honest living, then teach them together with Messrs Willie McMil- -
Chief of Policfl ,""0" toe !,,:. of

-was that received bv important heights near! how to live the pure life.. "The sue-- 1 lan and Willie Brown attended the"in ut:

on trit day for Raleisrh to accent a
position as a seamstress the initials
of hr husband, from whom she ap-

plied for a divorce last Jinunrv,
were incorrectly given His initials
are W. C. instead of W. A.

Rev. Chas. L. Greaves, pastor
of the First Baptist church, left thin
morning for Itelway, Sampson court- -

Antiochclosings exercises of theII. II. Redfearn. His friends had'
exnected that he would lead, but had

Uzsok Pass and also assert that thev cess of any citizen is a valuable as-ha- ve

'driven the Russians tout of set to the country," declared the
GENERAL NEWS ITEMS

A dispatch of the 20th from school Tuesday night.no idea that he culd win over his
Vv Washington states that a scorcliii. owina. Hut this is not backed j'speaker. He showed that it is not

nents so large a ma. .... .,-- . .Vud bv the Austrian nffirinl rpnrt ro mnrh in wKit n mnn 1op hutfour oppo MARIETTA NEWS MATTERSiicai wrivc uvei 1110 eihiei n nun u . . . ' , . t,,. v, ...... w , .,vinvito wnicn says tnat in rJukowina no im-mo- re in the spirit that backs the . .

portant event has occurred. action. The speaker took occasion !G. W. Club Meets With Miss Ada ,v- - where tomorrow he will deliver
There has been a rpnpwnl of np-lt- n nav hin-- trihntP tr, tho Eoil til Mari Hpnlpvrr I VV WpII 'h' literary aoaress at xne cusm?

evercises or tne neir scnooi Mr.tivity on tne fc,ast Prussian front, lers and declared that ' the farmeri Pounded,
wnere tne uermans report minor suc-jwn- o nas meat and bread in his barn
ce?ses for their troops. and smokehouse can fling defiance

Correspondence of The Robesonian. Vreav;e.s W1" tjacK .m .lo
Marietta, April 27 The G. W.du('t his regular service,, Sunday.

Club met with Miss Ada Marie Hen-1 The Robesonian acknowledges

'
Members of the town board of the United States fr0m the Missis-tovv- n

commissioners whose terms E1PP valley to the Atlantic coast was
cxnire.1 were L. T. Townsend. Geo. causing suffering in the cities and
I.. Thompson and S. II. Hamilton j seriou,; damage to wheat and other
Thev served the public faithfully-an- crops in the agricultural districts
m:.nv would have been glad to vote Reports to the Weather Bureau told
for them to succeed themselve, bnt,cf temperatures exceeding the high-the- y

declined to enter the race. iestT ever recorded in April.
Members of the town board who hob J'?hn "unny, whose antics as a

over are L. C. vTownsend. Jas. D.- m?,y.ir Picture comedian have rna(1e
Proctor and W. P. McAllister millions laugh, died at his home ui

A sensational report that 8,000 of jat Wall Street as no other man can."
the Allies' troops have been driven It matters not what a man's estate Hey Saturay p. .m. at her home, with thanks an invitation from Mr.
to the sea on the Gallipoli peninsula Chappell Wilson, a member of themay be when he comes to die, if he 'The Oaks". The guests were met

YTimnc f tl,p hnor.i nf Brooklyn, N. Y. Monday. A stren
school trustees nominated Tuesdav U0l;s nion-t- of work is believed to
to succeed L. R. Varser (nominated have .cisued the breakdown which

0nn0,i imopif T. H rnMwpil resulted in his death. He was 52

by the hostess and ushered into the
parlor, which was dantily decorated
with prink and white. After a brief
business session the guesta enjoyed
general conversation while they were
busily engaged in doing various
kindR of needlework until luncheon
hour. The hostess, assisted by her
mother, Mrs. P. C. Henley, and lit-
tle sister, Eva, then served a delic-
ious salad course with pickles and
peanut butter sandwiches, followed

has not put more into the world
than he has obtained from the world
he has made a failure in life.

Time forbids a fuller report of
this splendid address, which was fill-
ed with wit, humor and common
sense.

After Mr. Bickett's address and a
beautiful musical selection had been
rendered, the crowd was dismissed
for dinner. The patrons of the
school spread a bountiful, attractive
and hunger satisfying dinner on the

graduating class, to the f8th annu-
al commencement of Mars Hill Col-'-"- "e

at Mars Hill, May 5 to 7. Mr.
Wilson is among the senior orators
and h'8 suhiect is "Character as a.
Permanent Building."

Work was begun this morning
on remodeling the Pastime theatre.
The building will be extended back
25 feet, an inclined floor will be put
in and the ceiling raised higher. A
stage and dressing rooms will be

for pictures or vaudeville

and' I. F . Whalev None of these yeErs old and hd been before tho.
nom0r, 7rp n.ii.otps hmt Mr .footlights 29 years before he enter

Varser's name was placed on thed the moving picture field 4 years
ticket despite his previous state- - aK. In the moving picture world
ment, to the effect 'that he would he was regarded for a long time as
not be a candidate, and he led the, the country s leading comedian, and
ticket Tuesday despite his efforts nn was said t0 be receiving more sala- - by cake, whipped cream and fudge.

and that 12,000 were captured also
comes from Berlin, but has no con-
firmation from other headquarters.
It is said that the operations against
the Dardanelles will proceed slowly
as the Turks are strongly entrench-
ed and their wire entanglements and
trenches will have to be shelled heav-
ily before the troops can make any
serious attempt to advance.

Reports as to the intention of It-
aly, are as varied as they are num-
erous, but ithe Italian embassy tat
London has authorized the state-
ment that nothing is known there of
anv impending change in the Italiaa
policy.

Nothing further has been heard of
the German fleet in the North sea,
and it is contended in official quar-tershe- re

that it never left the mine
fields off Helgoland. In the Baltic,
however, German warships are busy
and have stopped a number of Swed-
ish steamers carrying coal from
English ports to Sweden.

.grounds and all present seemed to There were ten members present and The work will not in any
the afternoon was one of pleasure w?v conflict with the regular pichave taken an active part in mak-

ing way with a part of it, but plenty
was left for another round.

At 2:30 p. m. the crowd reas-
sembled for thepucpose of listening
to a Jively debate by the junior de-
baters. The query was, "Resolved,

to all.
Mrs. Fannie McArthur and son,

Mr. C. W., from near Rowland vis-
ited last week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J S. Oliver. Mr. Marion

the day of the primary to induce y nan me r resident oi wie uniteu
folks not to vote for him. He waSbtates.
forced back into harness. He has
served acceptably during the past retary.
two years as chairman of this board. The, general election will be held
Members of the school board who Monday of next week to confirm
hold over are J. P. Russell, R. P. the nominations, of course the nom-C-ddwe- ll,

Alf. H. McLeod anrl Q. T. inaition in this case pracitcally means
Williams, the lasit-nam- being sec. election.

ture service for the present, and
probably not but a very few days
at all. Mr. J. M. Russell, local ar-
chitect, icVew the plans for the
change.

In a lively game on the local
grounds at the graded school Mon-
day

Oliver of Dillon was in our town
That Judges Should be Subject to, Hast week. Miss Nannie Oliver Is
the Recall." The affirmative side was visiting relatives in Marion.
represented by Sam Floyd.Dewey N.ye Dr. J. J. W. Wells was agreeably .Iie4rnfon' ,aro',na College bas.

ketball defeated the Lumber- -jUcmi.oi Jja,i Rr.,,. thp n.,t;0 w w Cof,.i, ,v,

ton graded school team by a closeMAYOR A. E WHITE per Humphrey, Toon Britt and Boyce, called to the door to find there a
Prevatt. The judges were Prof. J.;a number of the Woodmen of the SCore' 11 t0,9 heot rooters

WnrlH ,itk ka-W- o oll filUH ,UV,!came over irom lunxiun 10 see wieR. Poole of Lumberton, Rev. R. A. VI Iti TTtb LMOnVVO 'fVll nihil J i m ,

HIGH SCHOOL MEETING Hedgpeth of Barnesville and Rev. B. things for the pantry and a check am an1 .? W"-- "' cr"w
utuuit tihh.iih, i i t;ttiiH j iiuL. Stanfield of rairmont. The speak

era all defended their side in a force-- , Cox in appreciation of his charitable ;va "e secona game inis season oe- -

fill mannpr n a mannpr that ma.le mpHical sprvipp tn
it hard for the judges to decide since her return from

hor before and ine.se iean' ine lirs i ,
-- .i.;.,

the hospital t'r,ajred 3 f5W wevfkS.ar resultmg
n C!inof the citizen, ietrpnt hop fona victory for Lumberton by theargument. Th decision was two to in ami arm.n.l Marietta

in favor the affirmative. and;Srore of 18 to nothln?.one 0f (several weeks daring her illness;
j At 4::'.0 p. m. an interesting ball we are sorry to report her Condi The 12th episode of "The Perils
game was played between the Or- - tion still bad, for we as a commun-,o- f Pauline" will be run at the Pas- -
vum and Fairmont teams. The ity appreciate the interest Dr. Wells time theatre this evening. Besides
score was 14 to 0 in favor of the has akr. in this sufferer and Rejthis. Francis X. Bushman, one of

ivi.'iting team. indeed proud of our Woodcraft. Lumberton's favorite players, will
i rlay given by the school 'a-- t May God help and bless them in their be seen in a two-re- el Essanv picture

H:a)

V,"'

l'.iaht war. largelv attended a nd tho-- e noble work. j entitled "Sparks of Fate . The fifth
reer will be a Vitagranh comedy en- -pr-sen- t report tne play high: cn- -

tert&.;ni.ig..
l Thp OrPm hirrVl cphnril cit.Titp.l In

Card of Thanks titled "A Horseshoe For Luck", fea- -
turinir Sidney Drew. Tomorrow ther anorpriatp morp than I on.

Mass Meeting Will be Held To-
morrow Evening at 8 O'clock
at the Court House in the
Interest of the Proposed
High School Everybody In-
vited, to Attend.
A mass meeting will be

held tomorrow evening at 8
o'clock in the court room at the
court house in the interest of
the proposed high school for
Lumberton township. Every-
body in the township is ureed
to attend this meeting. The
time is getting short, the elec-
tion is to be held Tuesday of
next week, and what work is
done must be done ouickly.

This is the most important
f estion that has come before
the people of this township for
decision in years. It is to
he determined at that elec-
tion whether or net the bovs
and ErirU of this township
shall have high school advant-
ages at home, advantages that
they have a right to demand,
advantages which children of
other communities have.

Let as many women, chil--
dren and men as can possibly
do so attend the meeting to-

morrow evening.

" one ot the most progressive sections Vey in words the splendid and loyal regular rruiay H'uramount feature
of the county, is one of the four,su'pport given me by my friends in wi" bf" presented in five reels, show- -
State high 'schools in the county, and; the recent primary for In "The Master Mind." In this ab-,t- he

session just closed was ()ne of; this and other manifestation of'your srnin- - lrama will tie seen in the
the best in the history of the school, ' confidence and esteem I find much '"a,l Edmund Breese. one of the fure-- j
declare the patrons. The school has pi ls ie anj j assure one and all.rrost dramatic stars.

jbeen under the efficient manage-- j that I will endeavor to give my
ment of Prof. W. E. Fleming, as-- ; town, without regard to section, the ' Notices of New Advertisements.
sistei by Misses -- Dovie and Edna j very best service that it is mine to; Program at Star theatrePrev3tt and Lrace Short. The mus-rjv- e. To those who saw fit to' sup- -' ,
ic department has been under the port my opponent I have nothing! f3'1 ?s "orne Journal pattern, for
direction of Miss Flora Fnnk. but the kindest feeline and you can sale K. M. Biggs.

It would be a difficult task to find; rest assured that it will be my pleas-- ; K. M. Biggs.
- a section wnere tne peopie general-- ; ure to serve you in the interest of Cotton seel meal, hulls, molasses

iy laive more iPicrfM ui ineir Miiout j our town. I'm quite Sure that -- r. 1 V
(and school work than do the people;one will ask for or expect specialist' , , grain M bu.gs.
who live in the Orrum high school : privileges at mv hand; they are not! Ul. 7, 7 K- - ..

(district and it would be hard to find mine to give; but you have a right1 Natw.rr.I 'Male in L. S. A. Week .

'a school that has meant more to the tA ovnppt Qn.i cqII rolv. pven han-.- a Nation aiJo booster movement in
Mavor White holds the record forjtratiori of the town's affairs. Per- -' Il iL. i ..Li. : inaps Liie must iiuutuie impi oveiueiii.
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